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BASIC PROGRAM INFORMATION
Program Review is a self-study of your discipline. It is about documenting the plans you have for improving student success in your program and sharing that information with the college community. Through the review of and reflection on key program elements, program review and planning identifies program strengths as well as strategies necessary to improve the academic discipline, program, or service to support student success. With that in mind, please answer the following questions:
Please list all participants in this Program Review :
Name
Position
Discipline Level Data:  https://sharepoint2.palomar.edu/sites/IRPA/SitePages/PRP%20Summary%20Source.aspx
SECTION 1: PROGRAM REFLECTION
1B.  Standards: ACCJC requires that colleges establish institutional and program level standards in the area of course success rates.  These standards represent the lowest success rate (% A, B, C, or Credit) deemed acceptable by the College.  In other words, if you were to notice a drop below the rate, you would seek further information to examine why the drop occurred and strategies to address the rate.
Discipline Level Course Success Rate:
A.  The College’s institutional standard for course success rate is 70%.  
B.  Review your discipline’s course success rates over the past five years.    
C.  Identify the minimum acceptable course success rate for your discipline. When setting this rate, consider the level      of curriculum (e.g., basic skills, AA, Transfer) and other factors that influence success rates within your area.  If you      set your discipline standard below the College’s standard, please explain why.
SECTION 2: PROGRAM GOALS
2A. Progress on Previous Year’s Goals:  Please list discipline goals from the previous year’s reviews and provide an update by checking the appropriate status box .
Goal
Completed
Ongoing
No Longer a Goal
2B. New Discipline Goals:  Please list all discipline goals for this three-year planning cycle (including those continued from previous planning cycle):
GOAL #1
Program or discipline goal
Strategies for implementation
Timeline for Implementation
Outcome(s) expected (qualitative/quantitative)
GOAL #2
Program or discipline goal
Strategies for implementation
Timeline for Implementation
Outcome(s) expected (qualitative/quantitative)
GOAL #3
Program or discipline goal
Strategies for implementation
Timeline for Implementation
Outcome(s) expected (qualitative/quantitative)
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	FirstName: The hallmark of the Palomar Dance Program is our commitment to a student-centered teaching/learning experience that values individual creative voice. Our students are encouraged to pursue their own technical, creative, and academic goals and to draw from their personal and cultural experiences.  The Palomar College offers a wide scope of learning experiences that enhance the appreciation and understanding of dance as an art form through the preparation of technical, creative, and academic skills. The environment in the Dance Program is cooperative rather than competitive. We strive to foster a community atmosphere that encourages all of us, faculty and students alike, to take creative risks and challenge ourselves to achieve levels of excellence in all of our artistic and academic endeavors  
	Cell1: Patriceann Mead
	Cell2: Professor, Chair of Performing Arts
	Program_Analysis: Program Analysis for Dance completed Spring 2017 for data of Fall semesters 2010-2015Dance has an average success rate just above 80% which is above the college average. We also have an average retention rate of about 91%. What this data indicates to me is that Dance is successful in educating and retaining students. We have graduated 47 students in the last five years, which is a marked increase. The reason the number of degrees awarded has gone up is 5 years ago we re-organized our dance degrees and certificates to include two CTE degrees/certificates and took into account the feedback from out CTE Board, Advisors from 4 year university dance programs, and the enrollment patterns of students.
	Standard: 80.50
	Why: I am unclear what the criteria for the determining the districts "success rate" so I cannot speak to this. The success rate for Dance is on average 10% higher than the College's success rate. 
	Program_Update: Seeing our students successfully transfer and successfully get jobs. Many of the area H.S. dance teachers are Palomar Alumni. Many of our students are performers at Disney, Legoland, Wild Animal Park, San Diego Zoo, Knottsberry Farm, local dance companies, local theatre companies, and many of our students teach in area dance studios. We train our students to be successful. 
	Program_Improvement: We are focusing on outreach -- trying to coordinate efforts with the district's outreach coordinator and we are creating curriculum for dual enrollment. 
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